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The Whig
The opposition to the democracy has al-

ways posiessed one peculiarity, by which it
may be easilyrecognized While in a tran•
Fajen state, as it often is, uSed up—prostra-
ted—dissolved, under one name atid act of
pnneiTitett, rind, looking. hoping and wett-

ing for some favorable fled st lid and hobby,
to re-organize upon, its diseninfltril diiri-
plea in their tribuldbon, turn alai a 'lctig-
i”g, lingering look" to the stable and thrif.
Iv detnocracy and a onder (those who have
deserted its tanner,) whether all they be-
hold is a reality or n dream —whether they
or if have changed—whether itl,fiet,llleir
flenciettbeauty, is the coarse country wench
Di:Licence, as Rho then appears, or whether
she has been changed by Montesenos the en-
chanter, to harrau and perplex- them.

The character of the Wading editorial in
the last number of the Whig of this place,
is of the kind referred to. It avers that the
Ponoerney Is not the Democracy -Just as'
the National Republicans did in 1824--just
as the Anthinnsons did uI 182P,, and Just as.
the Whiz:. the Know-Nothings and• Mach
Republicans have smrc. The present De.
mneracy, the Whig tlunks, is not the party
of Jefferson, of James Nloin roc and Andrea
Jackson ; yet. if it was old eionigh, it a ould
rcrneml er that in Jiwksonhi tune, the oppo-
sition satil the RAMC thing, and also in Mon-
roe's But a lien has it changed I The de-
serter of I`t'2l, a II MI you it changed ill

that year -he of 1.428 or I IA .11 point
to that pi ;loth 'rile homy • Nothing aII
n‘sear that Democracy Sent over to the uthu r
aide, the very day lie lift it, aid the Black
Republo•aii, wilt hoar tl St tillollly that it was
• full )(At. sniee for fought a ith the De-
tra,cra-y against the prescript ice order, but
on t hu Slavery the iginotrat'y left the drmoc-

fie :V LC couastrut, joiner 0.i2 I
Republicans and voted the 1, non ticket with
the linow-Nottnngs h What CongymUe nob,
sense Yet with such stulr the.oppusdoni
Papers are just now particularly filled The
old Federal party, has mit been suet, p.fol
.r..2mpoink-g the lung, un-
der any of its atlases, but like the rogue who
changed his name to get credit, it has al-
ways been detected and unmask ed. 'At the
last general election, the people recognized
it under the name of Republican, and repu-
diated its heresies, and„tiow the leaders are
in tnbulatort, about- a new moyc They
would fain Steal the name Democracy, if
they could, but were they successful, as
they trill nut 0, they would abuse and dis-
grace at.

But we can hardly iinplain of the last
Whig's leader under the circumstances.
What else could the editor hay f W.hat
other excuse could be gtsen to the duped
rank and file, to hold than for a time in

subjection I In the language of John Quin-
cy Adams. lying is their "Vocation," and
when it is so palpable, why we say, let them
indulge the propensity.

In fact, this article is net icarthy of nutter
—nor would no descend to gay a word about
it, if it were not for the glaring filselioodi
and palpable moreprest niabons %%bitch are
the chief charactensties of this dilkl upon
the Democratic party. The trrder asks:

What is the question now before the
people 1 Is it that of a National Bank, a
Bub-Treasury. or a Proteeti‘e Tariff (''

Ocetainly not Thcsc cpiestions have al-
renit been decided RY THE PETEM.F„ and
IN FAVOR OF 'PDF, POSITtIyN TAR-EN
by the (;O( 01.1) DEmocrt.vrlc P AR-
TY-and the Whig and Abolition parties
bowed submission to the corrertncrt of our
position, And w hich, by the way, left them
so where ! Indeed, nearly every principle
suggested and advorute.r rremorinue
patty has been essikweed-by the people, and
found to work beneficially to the best inter-
ests of the country—consequently, the " old
Dem-ocntio party with principles unchanged
is still in the field—time honored, time
tested and time -proved are its principles and
its policy— And National prospejty, Ns-
tional peace, and personal meeurity have suc-
ceeded each of its triumphs."

We will now proceed to give you one of
the beautiful effusions—an efruition, too,
which constitutes only one ofthe many at-
tractions which strike the eye in that sweet
little paper. Moro it is in all its native beau-
ty and elegance :

t. What are the principles ot- thin Nedra-Beaded Monster ? Are they noIi4POLTGA-Staticty, Ple%itEindism,_R Rtr.fltr—A psi w ich enilitteea within its
organization the FIRE RATER, (good beau-
ens,) the Nullifier, the Soul Driver ; the PO-LYGIAMINT of Utah," ie., /to.

Reader, there is something transcendently
beautiful in this little extract —something
chaste'--it is perspicuous—clear as the "light
of hetiven,"—pungent and witty. We have
no doubt, after unloading his stomach ofso
delicious a mprcean, he huzzaed, and kick-
ed, and jumped, and laughed, and cried for
joy, because lie was the first man in 'the
country to discover that the Democratic
party re in favor of:Polygamy. We pre-
sueigklie has forgotten that an opposition
President,' (Fillmore,) appointed Brigham
Young GoeernotV.tlist Territclry, who it is
said still cont'l distinguirkeit mew

her of —the Know Nothing older. Pres-
ident Buchanan, however, will soon oust him,
and then, we have no doubt, our friend of.
the Whig will exhibit a -great deal of sym•
pathy (Cr the Governor, for he is a map of
kind heart, and humane disposition, tender
feelings, and one who has 9..peculikr"regard,
AS well as a watchful careifor hit beloved
brethren ! But, good reader, we have not
time at preseut to descant more largely upori
his beneve/ent3nalies.
--We have beelilipii.e.ii7a7ly careful to ape&
of the gentlemanswho edits that paper in the
utmost terms of courtesy and respect. We
will even go further, we 'will "scribe to him
the possession of great mental faculties—-
doepnesearch—A llniehededucation-i 4 ready ,
command of the most elegant diction, un-
paralleled logic, as will as persuasive pow- !
ere—in shalt, that he is a great man—a no- '
ble mindod man—a clever man, and what is
More than all, an honorable man.

The Equality of len
"We believe in the. equality of all men

and reolli.Tbe Dedlarationotindegendence
I teaches us se terhatatr."

We have seen the above paragraph going
the rounds of the Republican press for spine
• weeks past, until, we think, it has been
copied by about every one of them in the`country. These sickly philanthropists are

lin the habit of telling ne a great deal about
'the Declaration of Independence, and that:
---ualt-wierrareceratett-free and-eeptaly'l --They
are often in the habit of pointing to that
great instrument, and telling us:that there is
Where We. get dirr Abotitioniani!,--arthrnigh
Jefferson, • slave holder himself was an

Abolitionist If this be an .argument with
"thula w•bj+ do t h ey nete'itend_reedAtioalrights
;to the negroes Within the free States f Why
not Barer them to sit on Juries I Why not
elect them to offices in our goveralient ? If
negroes aro their equals, why hot admit
them to social privileges ? Why pot invite
them to their hospitalities, and make them
a part of their domestic circles ?

The Declaration says we are all created
equal We dissent from this, -we hold it
as a self-evident lie, that the hyrred, int be-

deformed, weak intellects in some men

are equal to those of other; Tell us that
the native African, limning :,and;.

and in bite native wilderness, is our equal,
and we hesitate not to hoot at the idea. Tell
ns that -the vet' rif the -Autocrat of ittissta,

kneeling at hi feet and %tilling to lick his
'Piffle, is our iqual, and no scorn the asser-
tion. '1 lion. NS o liv ttato tint to prottotinco
this part of the Declaration, with this coo-

-1 Sit 11,i1,171. untrue.

Democratic State Convention
The Democratic State Convention, for the

purpose of nominating candidates for Su-
preme Judges, assembled at Harrisburg on

the 9th inst. ft was pretty well attended,.
Quite a numbe!of candidates were present-
ed, hut the two moat prominent before the
Convention were the Hone Wm. Strong. of
Berke «minty, And James ThoMpson, of Erie
county, both of whom were nominatA.,

These auspicious nominations are, in zur

estiirtion, the very best that (-mild have
to meet the appmaehing crisis. They

are n spontanenuslribute to unpretending
worth, solicited by neither of the nominees
%bendy have (hey descended upon the backs
of our enemies like • cataract of Tee water.
They see in them, as ‘. II as ourselves, the
hartringer of- an ifhpiireffeiell -Tremocratic
victory, and already hear the death knell of
Lewis and Veech, and their confederated
spodsman ringing in their ears. Let Its be
thankful to Providence for this popular and
worthy ticket. The haleyoti bird of Peace
has hovered over the deliberations of our
friends and dropped healing from her wings !

Our ticket is complete, and our cause is just.
Now we can enter upon the duties of the
conflict with hold hands and buoyant hearts,
now our young mon, and our old, may gh
forth Fru-limning in advance the tidings of
another Democratic triumph.

The Erie Go:eite. an opposition print, an-
nouncing the nomination by the Democratic
Convention of Judge Thompson, for the Su-
preme Bench, says :

—As is well known, we dal. from Judge
Thompson politically, and shall feel bound
to oppose kis election : but at the same
time we can truly say that he is, by legal
attainments and general talents, well quali-
fied for ti. position for which he has lien

nomiled Ito. party have certainly evin-

ced d sense and judgment in selecting
him."

When it is remembered that T. has ever
been an ardent and energetic worker in the

ranks, this testimony from a po-
litical opponent is entitled to double weight,
proving that our candidate is as hoporable
na ho is able.

NV ho,undeT Ileaven,are the eqxata of On)
and Webster ? The clarion voice of the
erne and thrthninter milei iirthe ?than. nl
ditkrent times, made the uelkin ring, an I
turned the whole blue arch of Ihnren into

one great bell, a Inch toned to Liberty, the
Constitution, and the llinon,,is thotikla sti o k-
en by the hand of Cod. Are- ne thr,r

equals No ! that man does not live who
could cope with them Though ten thou-
sand battalions he brought to bear against
them, they would stand unmoved, and ever
the More ready to battle in defence of 1110,e

principb s they cherished most. Tlnnigli
victory seemed chained to the pruicipla of
their enennes,still unsubiluedand unconquer-
ed they fought on. Pierced on all hides, as
they were, until forced to retire in defeat,—
still, the whole world knows they never were
subdued,. Are we their equals i Let the
tongue palsy that dare give utterance to
such an assertion•

There in neither mental, moral, physical,
social or political equality to he found among
us,—it does not exist,. God himself has not

created us equals. Thh wa hope we shall
never hear more of the equality of the negro
and white mail, so often refo4red to by our
Republican filn& as hemp in the Decla-
ration. We do not think Nfr. Jelierson

tendedithat such a construction should be
put 4uu that part of it. Itwould have
been inconsistentpihim to have done so --

He did not. and ttotilti not have eensericresi
the man wallowing in the glitter htv t quid

The attempt to confound castes between
wham God has made. an indelible distinc-
tion, would result in the destniction of the
lower, or thineJ degradation of the higher
class.

tho Erie City Ihspateh. an independent
paper, says Judge Thompson, the Defile-

ttttttVll l/111,111. 114,..-4111 poi;
more votes in~Western Pennaylvama than
any other man spoken of in connection with
the office. _

The Washington Union pays a high com-
pliment to Judge Thompson, and says the
"selection is alike complimentary to him
end to. the sagacity of the Convention which
led them to make it. Ills election, which
we deem certain, vi ill do credit to the voters
who secure it. Ile will bring to his Judi-
cial duties talents and acquirements adapted
to the pomtion, and will acquire new honors
in the discharge of hi, high duties."

But a few days ago, we heard a Republi-
can say that he guessed •• there was no dif-
ferwe hem een the too races in the sight
ofa& "' We will not invade the ITesenee
ofour Maker. IS'e will not undertake to
say in what point of tiew the two races arc
regarded by Ilon. We should consider it

profanity to do so Why, if the purest mo-
ment.; of the purest being that rver lived tm
tins earth, were protracted into eternity. it
might lie a ',cry inadequate conception of
that happiness for which (list may prepare
the hilmblest hieing An earth We would
riot, therefore, undertake to say what the re-
lative positions of the ohne and black man
may be before the throne of the Almfglity
But inequality pervades the creation of this
universe. With a chain ofsubordinate links
of gradation, all existence upon this earth is

connected together, from the lowest worm
that crawls. to the pureselmgel that stands
before the altar of Chid.

OurPaper
Every week our prospects brighten. We

believe there hits not been A day since our

connection with the Watchman, that its
patronage has not been inereased.• To se-
cure a continuation of that patronage is all
we desire. By pursuing a stnetly Demo-
cratic course we eapeet the support of every
Democrat. If any tattier course is to lie
adopted to secure that confidence or support
we de,ire it not. As editors, we do not as-
sume the dictatorial chair, but•sha4 always
so far as ability and. industry will go, en-
deavor to make the Watchman subservient
to the adi of the people. We !Well scarce-
ly say, we arc the organ of no particitharilte-
(ton, or imlivoltials. but free as thi4fian-
tam air, ready and willing to act with the
majority in -Tarrying out those principles
calculated to benefit our common country.
We hopg all who feel an interest in the our-
COs of Democratic measures and the wel-
rareof the Democratic party, will take some
pains in procuring good hubaeribcra for th.
Watchman. Circulate the truth. -

Rather Unexpected
The Banner, the oppoytt9n paper in Clar.

ion egunty, has been trying to guild] Ahou-
tionisin since "Sam" Went under, but lis
at last found the act of deglutition entirely
ton laborious for its meak limes, and in its
last issue breaks out in the following man-
ner.

"It is conceded that there must always
be pro opposing parties in the country. -

We will &MIMIC that the Democratic party,
to and will tio ono of those parties. Then
comes the question what is and will be the
opposing party. I No rational man will
contend for a. moment that the Republican
party to or ever can hope to be. Purely sec-
tional and anti-rational in its objects and or-
ganization, and having no adherents or even
attaxistericc in ormitaltpc the States, end
under the most favorable circumstances un
able to command a plurality of the popular
vote in the other halt, the very idea of theRepublican party ever being the opponents
of the democracy, is a palpable contradic-
tion and en absurdity that. admits not of
the slightest favorable consideration."

The most casual observer of the...4olwof
the times will agree with the above. The

Republican party is last following in the
wake of its predecessor, tho Know Nothing
party. Its knell is soundinglin all parts of
the country.

_ trolitiankim ir head
and
-

discharged itselflast fall, in this State—-
next fall the core will be squeezed out.—
The Banner, thinks the American patty
will be able to cope _with Democracy here-
after. The news from Virginia, rVe appre-
hend, if anything wero wanting, is a com-
plete extinguisher ofsuch an idea. While
the opposition arc thus dying out, bow
proudly floats the old Dernodrallb Ship.

Tim Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its
recent session, passed a lawprohibiting pri-
vate bankers or brokers, holding • licenses
from the State, from paying out bank notes
from other State's in thepurchase ordmeount
of any bill of exchange, promissory note, or
other negotiable paper. The law is to take
effect on the Ist of July, sodits violation is
to be puttied -led by fine and imprisonenent.--
Itcannot fail, weshould think, of ridding the
State of depreciated currency. •

The UniteciNtatea Marsh/II has lately diA-
sanssed the tenants and occupants of the

large body of lands on toe Allegany nrioun-
• Illair_ccumtjyll&ir solkmg-in eontrover•

ay between Barclay's heirs and James Rom,
and given the possession to the former, by
thither/dim ota writ issued by the Court
for that purpose.

A report comes from Washington, that in
ocinsegitenco of the declining state of his
health,(leo. Cass will adore withdraw from
the head of the State Department, and that
Oov. Walker will be recalled from Kansas
to till his place. It is calculated-that about threelundred

thousand persons will emigrate during this
season from-New England to tho Western
Stipa and Territories, an exodus *equal in
population add wealth to theremoval of the
whole city of Boston.

By the foreign normraebired hy thesteam-
ship.E'ttropa, the prison-410r ink grain
are declining in the European markets.—
!Alain from Peril an speak en-
coaraVingly of the ry affairs in tame

• Reputation is often vit without merit

Summer
Each of the seasons has its advantages

and disatiVtratpgitit: Each - -turn
seems spited to the 615nveniencerind happiness
ofman. Yet, if tTrere is one senses more than
another calculated to inspire our hearts with
gratittith• it is slimmer ifOliere is one,
when the works of nature are displayed -to

greater silt antage than another, it is sum-
mer. During thil*.season the mind of the
IntabaUtitita.U.i4-.11g411,41,11d5 ewes_ nvt_r his
farm, and views the ripening Iniu, the pro-
duct of his own industry, waving in majestic
,grandeur itfore him, is filled with pleasurt
in fond ant it'ipationS 'Of the. future, and with
renewed confidence in the promise, "that
seed time and harvest shall Intl forever "

The hires" au, ITO rohedirt -them grew
age. All nature seems Is ream' , • The

t green past errs present themselves 111 such
beauty, to the beholder its to raise feelings
of teNtao2,-and di light "I is then Om milli-

enlist or the poet may take delight in Ins
ramble thrMigh the Sfindl:
forest, and gather a richer feast:for him tin.;
agination loon et cry sin rounding object
'Tie then the littlo it an blmg soi unit n oi Ike t
their sit iciest notes, 10 Charm thew •liplenv-

in his bleat retreats. The little litriot s•f
that pouf tie ire Ali is tinoligli lho I.ltolst,aluat
are rel , ased ftion the Irt Gli,.
btilafew months)/4,1111,
mid stfail the weary am} thirsty r 1 NV42 .
ns lie I. \ , n.,1 .girottitrt to .Irmo h
his 0111.1 'I is thin the noti•iiipl
timid iea ti, ell
hit sidt Irbil soil I b, I, .1 to

reflect ou th it I,lk III; \l,/ I,111:11
perfect ngitlartty ati I Drilr to pm ade- tit, 1
I'nrteno

PEN, PASTE' & SCISSORS.
riL7 -Changeable —The weather.

11....7 .11n-change-able— Our pocket..
r- A hedgehog looks liken mis)r.

EL7-• Toad-Eating is' alwar: in season-
" (loing to Grassw—The (armors.

_
Warming T7p--The politicians.

[Li ComingRound —The Know-Nothings.
(r7"' Going. off--Halfurorked—The editor

of the Whiff.
--.--4,-;,:'-ne...l4Jarspaan_ ..gratn-crapa. presanLa
highly pramising appearance.

7- We had n *flue vier• of the Comet on

ilac Mb.
Kilt is said the editorof the Whig uses

hoope,
'7-7-No man, 1,,,nz, should any anything

aglifiist the docior4..
`j j' l lun 't forget to rtinetnher,nor remem •

her to forget, to ItJul the now ad% ertmements.
FAmy WMlll\lll-1 horn ,Allh A master

mind —that to to say, at Rh a mind to be
master, if ran.

r Press a monkey in a frook cont, rut
otl lot tail, nod trim Its it hiskers, and 3 jou
have it Look Haven (Dimly

. .TAILICS ThArnro:ol7, the 11011111We

of tlo• k.11.1 rat m mirty for Supreme Judge,
to nwohl panne

' ant 111,1, Vei ti, I \llll t . ti
Mt. 1•*,,, /1/ f, tl ton .1,110,1 _;!" s ev111'4.04
'4.04 I,rgin ',o„.ottm

• Iti Ikliorr. \ hit ,: on,
rw.t seNltct bill the nett tc .1 he ita4 tnhrn to

[WWII! Ilig rti W Ihe 11•illt.111111111
Tt i; lwrn aTinittf ,rl on

t Xa111111;1114,11 I /1,./1 110..111tZ 411,
I'.4lllllilllllolllli%t 110 6114'11:Id, 1.111. IL. ht

=III, iii tli
ul ih (~) 1,1 g, IA:1,1111g
1,19.11,1

- Por stificuor pi nmansliip EXIIIIIIIII.
Pnr-I,rla in' the I'mmtluuvrinp'•y olfiee

, t-,--6rne-o-rrir-rrrrtrr.:"
Thon 41),-; n-otid •.ittli, r—, Tor n ftrtr rit.borks round a eat, pot a
A,rl \CvI In lt, pal% 11.01

IVtido •t t.ropt,,rnird
Th, tivit e.t fr.•M

, r, „..i, and
, moon. r butt rut r not allo.,ll.tiwr an 0, aO,l it I,L, a 1,1.1, itlaa,i,‘„aa

fun firm 111, 11111 w Ihr , un dtlnimg Tutu Oro ol the 'event rine,
plear.otot of non. lit the met riding , turns

is his inerniorn height, poor ,'forth ht' heat • ur- look n trip to Jercey Shore other
to a„ inice,d_i and a to, for the and found tln• Democrats with hendit

„ histel. ' ofa '•k;el iromiph

might thin annual and klurd"rn4• P-7".liroixsov say s that the greatest ma-
tt is ilimog the, thiii a nd i vielatei of the age are the paper inal.ers
INen,4e.prva4l themseke- our eine.; i Tin y trae,ferill the beggar's rags info sheets

and ti ,:, ill:Ilion nod I. "' II"' t" II" on.

alarm their II IS e-7 . Our predecessor .Vr. Itoover, tips his
ring Ibis season the forked light„ings"

'fr "rn h.'"vet to those of the 1)ern°"l"
Press. oho have so kindly noticed tom in

flash across the heavens bringing di strue- his retirement.
lion u tth its touch, whe h sometimes infant- • Capt. Cummings of this ',lore sold
dates the minds of the lanai and causes feel- a mare last weld( to a Mr Forret of Clear-

, sillily, for the liandsotne sum of ma'ings of tineasituo“. It luring this season field
, hundi,sl and thinly -fiVe dollarsthat re11.1111p; °milder, 1, II in the sky tltio I h OM multi esteemed ft tend, Col Cur-distill), the quiet rest of the a varied. letet. I Is It this place tin Sal tirday last, for liar-Ole " nith 'Pu'd the j itsburg, to attend to the duties of Jin, oilier.

tires utth the griefs, ilk advantages unit (loud fellow.
the ilNatlvantages, there Fill remain. mufti- 1 1 the plemii re the other day of ihn-
cient to render the pfirrienlarle 10 itig on enciton, and .11s lug into a dtvh or

ii;hthioult., of the moist, one of the titraw lien for supper Captain Cunt.
mingv, cant lie Itett is good litieg.itneitplete.:ol 7 hl`ll ,olll'i 4 ,1 '1 • ( nr

Tiff. Detneterati4 of fintfaln city have
Left Them. ; cieded their :Ilatur tor a majority or Levin

hundred vote.; la,t fall !het nen. Lenten
Mr. A. J. I ;rarer, who has (or Nome trine o ver rite tiirornkori rotes 'Flriukof tiri,,

been editing o Block Reiui)hean paper fix Lriltililreoliiiitilltanit --

Juniata ir rintit7,7,ViattilititerriTre--iialreiZirl l'oplll.lll into the sanctum of
parr'Cn Netatt.l I,

a alerle•rlir.) from aLech we inahn the Gd
lonin4 extra, for the benefit of NNlVilli It 'no grea. d .111:* ri./0..1. a pipe nod th,,,,

welt! lartilu'rimmfinn) coulevni

•••r0,.,11 or 14.go ng it ill ing. and ‘t Ith a it- i errosiv doioloddidim cnirt,,,sprttitltnit e. iii•
Fettle 1 01111 iiipt lor allot Black Ili. pidd it .ii• formed that hoops are t by Ow 'when
ism awl Rho I. 111 ils, on 6 thts and ar 0„0111 ,dyne our tr)ru i 0,4number vontle'll"ti 111th the- ynil the. place and its suelt a 10114111 f Ipll4
paper Thee w cep thi y R1„•111 olrl 161 f 0111, t,r lie 11tH lw ter apt to leave ttrtgt awrongs helped n ion the litiftwitillah. 11101111 /.././1 100.1 11 ,111 ( IL” ,(o v, .9w,„1",154144. ‘t Layof heats ,, w till het, of In c ,nth age, Ili
thought and .1 flee lino—, thette4ll thl. \ I,ls UP town, the °Oiputtly day-, 'li arsiitilotnitalit3 tit Dori!. inIlulliastn. and 3 t 0,1 1,, , 11„nsc el ow, hy(l hoary onwll.ll the truth of it” assn 1"" 1"11".° 10 1111,1/ 1111.1'N W1111.1,1, Wel Ile 11 ah 10411,111""",h1 b "".". tI" ‘r "'"" ,11" , 88 I The the, stock fast, ant t hen lie ((tilt litruthaiii3 anti oppre-sit e as tioni won't) pe• of the house he t am( J.JII 111 off 11 1111 111111front till' muffle, of j WliKkers att .,: very tiselLaks toll, time "

need not go (0 K 1111.11114 for rullitinenn, w 0
Call 111111 If evil 111 Mlle JlOlllllll 11 1 1. 1 We hat e heard suggested, sa)ts a re-

.•The lit 11111,61an par(v under etc precr.,tt I rent wetter, a nest bind or telegraph, name-
cow-canted 11.0111•1 c, the till :me,' pally It, lila 1. a 100. 11111 11111111 at t he 11014111re
will! II 1111'11 No 111 r had un3 to or fills pail rum. eat 11 other, and then
Withont prudence or di irtliOu it lu,h,s rllnuuil (II the hr.! he was to IS' ff tills-

, 11111111y 111111 tllllmi., llllll 11 11'11 1, 11,11 ,11 1111111 1 ' a,n 1001. 1111111 aural
011110111/11, 111 .111 111.1 iii 110101.11 1111q11,. 111,11 1.4 hat (he 111n,.4a tilltnii of the Opposition It tin tits bet •tllll 1 1,1.(

In
.11,411, 0111 11111111.11- 011011 Geo. alkeran alto uupsls,.tlohtY. , It will 'l 7 w""" " I'm I !wit st Pres,thnitial 1 .1111111141.1.,, 101 Pre-single poloist(' its radii alitsitt fur the , 4,1 [lllllll,, nyul,ill•, of unulr ,teal., 111.11 wr„,the 11,1)" "11 1111 " " "I" "4h0,tdr.1.1.-11.11/111 1 pies an. 51111111 potat.e, 11 111 11 1,11111 1111 r""""" "C '1"") a,d oor'" "V -

1.11 1111 Ii 10111 1111,10'S o‘lllllll., (I.l.lling anressily for Its 11 10110 111..1101. 1 Ilrol, I,fie 4.
flll% on 11,g, 111111and ""IY""'",th' reran Pari I as

•••• •tool 10 ('liable 1111 1 a lf.ol/1111111 10 ;,110
place soil power, that llt 11, 1,1It, :1 111.43the print iples of ‘inein•tintstii In Ow 111411
plaerN of the enuntry. 'ling it has itreads
110141,011 d e have stn auto smite that anyheat+ late eau hee X perfrd 60111 it 11l 1101 fu-
tures'Theu a 1 1.‘ sllOlllll Din moots 114 nil I 111 111-
,4'lo h 10 111P Se (0111,1 (0111, 111111 11....1g10 1 of a itart.t ,
possessed or ,o mulc h ion, I nrsa, OMago-
-110.111, 111111 11101`k snivel ity I (thers 11111 110
as they please, but 11'0 l'alllloL remain silent
and pa[-nut ourselv l'h 10 be liy
mere platform,, and to ellls
without vows, ni the matter There !lever
ran lie but two' grea awl sueees:dul pa rtien
in the e‘aimryl one of which, !mutt of rit•etv•
sal, Is/ the Democratic Nifty 011 aCCOIIOI.
Of Its radical txtuLauciciz. The, Oliver meathe composed of the coticervatire dements
ontmale of that part v. The old Whig partywax the best elieek t hat Deinneravy has everhad or ever will have fin some tinitt Income,
and to Lllc prOFICIIf condition of things we
look fora sueeesoon Of Dentoeratic ttelnries
in l'ennsyleanlh, until contending faction
learn wisdom "

CONSKa VATI VICDICIIHX:IIACY. --Wefind cheer-
ing evidences in all our exehangey of the
progress of rights principles and the crushing
out otantagonmin to the spirit ofnationality.
The Providence Pll3l says “tlnouglaBlt the
whole country the. conservatlie element's
seem to De flailing on the flemperatic par-
y. We ate gniiing in strength every day,

FAiL4aiLlVESt,—th..l4.4de aver te,shlog
into the ranks, and if a general election
could take place to-morrow, a woeful falling
oft among the Black Republicans would he
observed. In Massachusetts there is a gen-eral feeling,-with the old lint Whigs, 1- 11.fa-
vor of uniting with the only anti-nls;lition,
anti.disouion party its the field. The influ-ence of such men.as Choato and Everett is
having good effect. The manly coutse taken
by the present exocuiiso of that.State will'
tehd to reanimate the conservatives of Mas-
sachusetts. And we may as well remark
that the fanaticallMiiii!Stlip by th Black-
Republicans -over die late votes of Gov.
Gardner, will only serve to atroughtee the
rented and catilldpnoo of the people tbl,t;tgentleman. Thestar of Black Repo
him has set."

• The I toditioind. hi the Ohio Legi,-
lot tire hate exelteled negroes from pnrhri-
paling In the 3,1110111 Law. Italy what male
ettirenv, are pernoth .1 to perform Intlitai
duty' 1.1hole is the Alailttion thunder
Why not denounce exelosion uith the

irtilenor as 01,1 did the decisi on of
the Supreme Court. Where is that thunder?'

Moist of the readeri or the Watchman
ore kept moll !mated in regard to things gen
etally ttotllt knots mg and IA I. Aft%tit ht the
fart hitrely to roll the iiilemma of those
oho hitherto hole foiled .o ;it ail themselves
of 1111 great channel of 1116,111111t1011, to re-
mund their, b) n careful perusal of its etti•
Limns, they will daily read the aniquinee-
meet INA a/arge and beautiful assortmentof goods can he had at the- cheap store ofISIVAC May.

fliers a heart that Music cannot
melt

-
-

Also ! that rugged heart forlorn ;
It need not noo the noise ; it is her scornShall delve for life in Manitnon'lLdirty nitric,
Sneak with thC scoundrel lox, or gruntwith swine.
And we need scarcely add that such an

one will never have an A inhrotype taken atthe establishment of our friend. Mr. Barn.
hart, where a picture is taken 'lip to natur'.
fl %Vat in dal tub on your Brack head,

dar nigga 1"
•' Why, ,off ,oap at you fink, VICIT?"Wher %%. DUCIII" Oh. jis down atroot to de Vig prWtion

office."
-" war* fum6 ?"

" Oh, mix 'em in de colored republican-ism, for make do paper go down do loky-foky troats wid, dot's all.
" Well., now look hea, 84 mho, Letter nothob too much dat slut] in, day try dat in dis

County afore, hut 'twas no go—dey small do
rat—'cant Soap dem loky-foky's Riobow."

fry. Popo may say " the proper study oropookiod is man ;" hut give mo Woman. Noctlierial angel cut from a cloud, and with amoollbeam for a petticoat, girded With arain how, and rettifled with a piece of blue
sky : but dear,, tangible, palpable, lovelywornap—a form in which passion is fed bysoictilhent, fire tempered by ooftnosis—allthat Rousseau could imagine, Byron des-cribe, or Wifson's Array, did shy wear theelegant and graceful styles appertaining tothe "Lords of Creation," which Can ba pur-chased at the fashionable store of WilsonEros. on Allegnmitreet.

Fur Chu Domooratio Watninnun
PHILADELPHIA, JIIIIO 20, 1857

Messrs Editors :---The past Jues been what
may properly be turned -Pugh week," as

ourefiermanfriends have been holding their
annual celebration. They turned out in
great strength on 7ilottdtly tact, and nude
handsome display—but their fun was great.
-Iy- marred-twit severe rnirritnem-rwhieltset
in In the,, erntinn.At the time there must.,
have been lit least 15,000 persuns on Le'mon
Rillithore-Fetiemounts irtelMinig M014,1 1/01D.
en and children. You can well imagine the

colvternation which ensued. The festi.
val:rlastra until. Thursday. mince which
time otie city. 1111.4 repnetned its wonted quiet.
I must nay that our German friends and
theov isnot s behave in the most orderly
manner for such a large body of persons

The affittrs ul Utah have been the most
promutent topie of euttver.mtion for some

tune past 'rtl apintott oT your rot spdh-
dent iu that. the WI/111r the matter is settled
the hellia. 'l:hete ts uo doubt tit toy mind,
hot rtlult Brkham.Yoviig,
1141. Just gone oti a • :Not litern tom ," intends
to the .:71111/C 11 part of
themes. (probably mil eliasusg land Gent
some ttl. the Indian tnbl .) and do re het op
a 1112 a "l'alattiao," N Ith a st let party Qr
v-firntrn aeomoba.l4 Itke Ittto-wle lai+l

mom rung 't it ellslll0 he
odd lay 11.11111111/1111.111111 to ,ulthog to or-

moils had LL 111tH 111111 hoar of hp,

&Tatou, nut ham tl 11l ,how tr liether
these surmises are correel.

The minthei of deaths in this rity for the
mist n e k,itialing to day, was 177 being
an 1.11,1 ease of21 over last neck. (If eon-
toiniption 2(1, debility If), scarlet ft Vi r 9, Xe

dull,: 91 -1 hilthun St; (!iitliti yitiN
A young Mall 111111C11 Philip Kolliatk. a

Onsiiiiih, fell from the roof of a house, this
morning anil %env tlryiulfhlly injured.

The strainers Atlnntie. and Vanderbilt
both left New York this morning, for Liver-
pof,l, %% Oh Ow MIOIIIIOIIBamount of 2,100
1)00 dollars' Among the passengers in the
Vittllkrhelt, eas Mrs. Col John C Fremont
and her children.

\4•o - Ma 4 re, el Veil here to-day from
11 aahnigton. that Commodore Thou
Ca te,hy Jones m as ly.mg there in a critical
condition.

Our markets are pretty o 11 Anpplied
ith the "good thing's" of this hfe. Straw-

berrtet, have been uncommon alanolonl. and
~.0141 a, low nn 4 cents a box Flour-- e xtia
f.tunly is quoted at 5825 and nye

41 25.
Our thieves have been annising them..

si Ives by stealing the door-plates from the
dons of°ureaicells, and melting them op
to obtain the silver. Sitv. ral arrestii„hat.e
been made.
' After aneral day, of altmesl eine•itaid.
rlllll, the %callier cleared up to-day very
!anal indeed—co nv,'qucJr I thenada‘a aII
+l,-nnt- with -thrir

Adieu for the lirt,ent

of I~•ntr un,y
The, prior nt time %Ain % k rho mail as on

era, in the litstory of our county. She hos
deft her (inlet solitii de 'and advanctil fd- 11T1-
411•rtaktlig,, M 1101 if n ell mindurted nt hams
and rani) sopportk ki 111 the Legislature of
the State. %%ill rapidly 11Wel :I,e the general
prosperity of Inr eilivens

Jltnetiiie it t,,s r.p eciall% c.
that we should send one of our inns! k nor
get lc, ptillic-spirit«ls, comp% tent and reliable
citiirns to support the special interests of
the county in the next Legislature.

Thr% name of Samuel Gilliland of Harris
'rk.twrislup 1018 been spoken of in many parts
of the comity Ile is tt ub ly known, tiir his

em rg% . and IA ellAritli imhhe
ma I lou pe fie still pre, nt hi, 1111.r110
olTI:C, Lr hevwu that ill, ft ads and careful
pulgisuatit, personal qualities, wnd fho-
iutline nod Himmel-atm principles qualify
!OW ttr It tic serve the comily.aiti hill re, mu
;nowt haw lo the nominating con% ention, and
to the pulpit., at large • X

I For flu Dernwratic 15 at.ilunal

=II

Al rases Sr s h HALL is
fast approaching wheii.sse Ns ill be called up-
on to clknuse mei% fur the differviii Count;
offices, it belioosCH On to 10lik alums for
competent. and available canilidales Our
ticket should be composed of good, substan-
tial and reliable Democrats, men sill" have
'Wier talteredv hut ala ay.s rewuuied true to
Qur i'llllBl'. As 11:11/0kU in the Whit], Or-ma 1110 to present, for the oilier of Shi tiff,
the. name of Titneldta McCoy , of Putter tvwn•
atnp• Ile la a good Deuaticrat, and all un-
tteeptirn...hh. >haw alwaya -blilfkgrfor
the men and measures of orrr party, and, if
elected, would wake an excellent °dicer.
Trusting that his claims will not be over-
looked, I remain yonrS, from mays.

For the Watch
Our Next Representative.; •

Meissas SEALY & HALL' --The people pf
Centro county seem to be no little interested
in getting out good mon and true, as candi-
dates for the various of to be Hid now
shortly. This is as it should be. But there
is no office that s'o vitally interests the yeo-
manry, the bone and sinew of the county,
as that of Representative, and yet appa-
.mairthrealsaa.beesk—lesa-thowslo-or-
upon thisthan any othersubject.

There no doubt are men, who would have
the disposition, if cleated, to do ill theyCould, yet would not have the ability or in-
fluence, to accomplish any thing for our in-terest. 'We want a mss , fiat can do Jow-
-1lungfor our snierest, if an war-it/nay pre-
Janis: a man of some weight of character, a
business man, a man who is capable, who is
the people's friend, and thepeople's choice.
Such a man is lAA 0, Mrrousu., E.sq., of
Bellefonte. Mr. M. is possessed of thq en-ergy of characterand untiringirsevance,
vihich will enable him to SurmountThi sta-
cks, from whidh the man of ordinary capa-city would retire in despair, His pure dem-
ocratic principles no ono can question. Like,Caeser's wife, they, are above suspicion."
His integrity is of that firm and unwavering

OM g E
einiiticter {hat we ttifit
the interests of his co`ruitirtrintii -wore ho
erected, would bo ,the only interest that
would opeinte on himin his official capacity.

His energy ofcharacter, his perseverance,
Ida business hiibits, his firmness, and integ-
idtx_of purpose, his benevolence, and his re-
gard for the tpterests of the people generally,
have deservedly given him a weight of char-
meter, and an inftuentro Troth at hump and
abroad, that would ho a safe guarantee to
nN, that taald-be-aemmphabedibr—-
our benefit would not bo left undono—that
he would have not only the tbili to act but
to:abaily to accomplish.—
We have all felt or seen the Act of cor

rupt Jegislation, and the datum of it may bo
traced to the election offlapresentatives, who
are either thetnielYthl ammulatora or the
tools of speculators at Ilarrisborg. By thit
modeisifpolitical juggling or gambling, thou-
iqudi riper; thousands of the people's money
!Inv?, been ~squandered, and thousands *in
shit he hod in 4the same way unless we se.
leet IMnest Mon to represent us, and such
114 cannot be used by the Shylock's at head
quarters„ ..tech a man nu believe is Irs. C.

\Ye ttilap he cannot be made a,

toll 'of, mai is'e believe he 'still repfettent us
Mite' i 1 ise With ns much RUCCOSS and mitre-
fact lon as any other man in the County. And
if the unbiased voice of the Democracy of
Centre county ,eoulal he heard at ont, you
would-hear it thmidorad from_oiue-to.tha of,

slit io.linC 3htehell Ia ...lc man.
NI %NI DIAli/CHATB or FERIA:3ON.

Political Fossil Remising
The Black Republican party of Wrmont

lois called a State Convention fur-July lot,
at which nll '•opposed to the s repeal of the
Missouri Compromise and to the vitersion
of slavery into Territory now free," are M-
uted to attend. Thu Burlington St:label
mggests as an net of kidness. that some
,11,•h modern and comprehensive position
,dtuttld be embraced to the call, as will enable
then: to get up a Convention of the present
gencralion , awl to act in relation to issues
o Mel: are now before the people: for instance
to amend it so as to include, in addition to
those issues now included, all who arc op-
posed to the Removal of the Deposits by
Jitekson —all who are opposed to the trial of
Wirt- by Jury-01 mho are opposed to the
Repeal of the Alien and tis,lition Tante—and
aho are opposed to the dismantling of the
Frigatt. (constitution—all who are opposed
to their being any longer any snaike* in
Virginny" - and ail who arc opposed to the
nomination or election of George" Washing—-
ton to the Presidency and perpetuity of those,
principles which he has set forth in sundry
communications to Congress and to the.

1;eople,

Washington Affttirs
WASutsorom, June 19.—A telegraphic

despatch has been r..ceived from lion. Em-
cry D. Potter, accepting one of the vacant

Judgeships. Ile is aif ex•member-of
Cougiess from Ohio. Thu other Judgeship
has been offered to Mr. Eckles, of Indiana,
it lui probably will accept.. -

It is uncertain ehether Judge Stiles, now
here, is ill return to the Territory,

A well founded report asto,med Thomas
11. Donn, as U. S. Marshal of Utah,

Cumming will again be leaderetlhe
(ioveratorship llix oceeptance is consider-
01 rcrtain

El Flux I'l4 I.UI ISIILLE Tllll9o'llol' MI
DI %Writ %TS A (Irspatelt from Louisville,
Mitt' loth inst., says:

The rlcctiun for,flppellate Judge for this
disiri.•t aas held to.day. Zaeli Wheat's
(Is N) majority in Louisville is 648. rill-
more's limpid)" at the Presidential election,
io luerily-one counties, composing the dis-
trict, was 81. Joshua A Huila (Dem.) to

elected, The vote in- the city:UHL Democialie gain in the city• and
.1. 11, non comfy 1-, 11u0.

In ,ln,gow, Wheat's majority is 150.
le Itard,tuu n, l heat's majority la 15—Derm
tier:Lim gain 9.

There a as considerable excitement at the
election in the first wand.

TheNumera- says t Mai a negm
man at CedarBranch, some eight miles below
Leavenworth. on the Ohio, while out in ,a
"lon the other duy, lisenverc.l what he sup•
pos. d oes a band of beef !htting in OW
river Ili' puCid hi 4 Akin in the prize and
die d it ashore, when becoming impatient

ei Ins prize, he knocked the one head
of the barrel ni a ilb his oar, which revealed
a sight that made him recoil with horror.—
Tcask 'maimed the body of a wan with
Ins head 'left to two from the crown b the
lie, Is 'l• he body was si*rk linked and had
taulenAly beta/ thus entombed but a fdW
dad

LAND' °ans.,' - Age Pearson of
Ilan !Abut lA, has decided, that Landlords
iri re hound to accommodate all persons_
who ask for it, so long as they hail roost)
that it made no difference if the applicant
was a lar,on of mistrustful appearance—-
taverns a ere regarded by law as plates for
the iteeotiiiiiodation of tra.relers,• and thair
propnetor.. had no right to turn any away,
no matter whether they thought them ibis
to pay for their lodging or not. ills Honor
said Limo was clearly theotrjent of the' la*
and no license would hereafter be granted
where it was known, that this part of the
landlord's duty had not been complied
with.

-4)I9IrOCILATICI'' NEWSPAPER WATIAID.--A''
gentleman of excellent legal and oratorical
attainments, a native of:Pennsylvania but.
now residing in another State, is desirousofpurchasing, on favorable terms, &Democrat.
lc printing office, located in the interior of
this State, where, by combininslepl prac-tice with editorial career, hemi4hope for
at least a fair living for himsel f'and family,which is small. Both his legal attninneariesand capacity for ably editing it politiral...pa-per are unquestioned, us will be enlarged
by tlic editor of the True Democrat as well
as the •

Tan Foutito tx fifrommaar.,,The reportsfrom-alle tamicie districtin Northern Michi-pan continual* coins in, painted in colorswhich are vivid and startling. Whole neigh-borhoods aresuffering for lack of .the neces-sities of life, And provisions are transportedby ileads of-fitinillea for resat 14,04, the
prices asked for whicharo met briototi pay-able a year hence, or the coat mot by Mott-
gages upon the property of the parties. The
Relisf Ommittees formed in Dotroit andelsewhere are-telitngactive nkeaSuren to re-lieve the distress.

litiay Isrutdm Iduaosas.—Sr. Toms, Juno16.—A letter from Fort Riley, utnle dateof,the tith inst., states that the 10heyanie 144 '

ens had attacked and deattoyetanamlgtanttrain 80 milt* west of that poet. Six-of tke
emigrants were killed and tout woitnded•—The Indians were on therfar Of Col. iltitn-nor's forco.

gornspontance.
II
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